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NOVE MBER , 1973

VOL. 1 NO. l

A PUBLICATION OF T HE ISL A.VD CITIZEN'S A SSOCIATION -

PRICE · 15e

PO BOX 68 PEAKS ISLAND 04108

Island Association Forms For
Transportation, Othe r Servi ces
The Island Citizens'
Association, a non-profit
organization, was formed as
a result of the recent and
lengthy transportation prob
lem. Isl and residen ts, Greg
Scandlen and Mike Day, i nitiated a movement to gather island peopl e at a meeti ng a few weeks ago in an
attempt to create a better
transportation opportunity
for Peaks Isla nd .
Not onl y did the meeting resu lt in an effort to
provi de more effi cient and
effective t ransportation
but t he enthusiasm generated resulted i n the bi rth
of this newsletter and a
strong des i re to acquai nt
residents with the association's progress and act i vities and other i tems
of interest to islanders .
With the help of COMBAT attorney Howard Reben ,
the Island Citize n's Association became a reality.
Many committees were fonned to draw by-laws, to investigate alternative ferry
service and to gather infonnation relative t o t he
welfare of residents.
The Magnum I I, owned
and operated by Captain Rod
ney Ross, i s being overhauled for possible service between Peaks Island

theGMagnum/1
and Portland . The vessel is
equipped with r adar, gal ley
the necessary safety measures such as li fe preservers and rafts, and is capab l e of carryi ng 100 passengers.
An application to the
Public Utilities COOlllission to allow such servi ce is being prepared by
at t orney Reben . A hearing
for the applicati on is expected to be set i n the
near f uture. We urge all to
attend this public hearing,
the date of which wi l l be
announced.
Necessary preparations
are also being made in anticipation of the special
session of the Legis lature
relative to transportation
service in Casco Bay.
Much work needs to be
done. Hopeful ly, the trans-

portation problems which
have plagued the Casco Bay
islands for so long can be
solved in the near futu re.
The Island Citizens '
Association does not have
all the answers. We are sim
ply at tempti ng to resolve
isl and probl ems with avail ab l e resources . Island
trends, current i sl and prob
lems and the future of
Peaks Is l and are f oremost
in our minds . We need your
help , advice and partici pati on. An initiation fee of
$2.00 eill hel p the association to promot e the necessary cultural, educational and employm~nt opportuni ties for island people.
- by Br uce Li ncoln-

peaks island currents
Compiled By Dorothy W righ.t.

The scouts "11 hold

NOVEllBER 6

thei r meetlllg at St. Ch ristopher lb.11
Jr. Scout!S wUI mee1 ~t 3: 15. Cadet
Scouts will m~et at 4: 00 pm
SOVEM3ER 9

Senior CitizensCem:er
wUJ bOld an annual Thanksgi\'Ulg Day
party at 12:30 pm
NOV£ MBE R 28 -

T he 8racked Memorlal

Church ChOir wlll put on a cantata
( :<ight 01 Miracle) a t 3:00pm.

:<OVEMBER 11
T he Dramatic Club
or Pea.ks island Women•s Counc.U plan
a dress rehearsal of their production
"Just A Little Mistake". This •ill be

presented at the Deermg Pavllion
for the elderly. Follo v.ing the production, the " )luslc Club" underthesu:perv1sion or Mr. Francis Sullivan of
Peak-. I sland wUJ render seve ral old-

D AY

CA!lE CENT ER wo r kers have

attended a s tate .. wide conference on
c hlld care in Augusta.

D£C1:.,"8E R t
at 2:00 pm tile
a o.nual Christmas Coffee will be held
at the Pa rish Ha.Jl under the direction
of t he Women's Counc il. This year the
hlgh light o f the program will be a
production pre sented for the first time
by the nev.·ly formed Ora ma.tic Club
T his t s open to all who wish to spPnd
a pleasant afternoon• .Re!reshmet'lts will
be ser,·ed.
DECE ~I BE R 12
Scout T roop?69 wUJ
wm sing at t he llghUng of the Chri st-

mas t ree on ~'1onument Square at 3:15
DECEMBE R 16

O FFICER RoJGreg0r, from the " Officer
Friendly" program g0es to the Island
schoOls to teach the ctuldren abOut safety
He also plays the guiiar and sings songs
abOut safety. The uo m cer F riendly
about safety. The u:owcer F'rienc:11>'''
p rogr::im is s ponsored by the SearsRoebuck Foundation.

time selections on 1he guitar.

Mrs Jean Bachman

will haxe a Chrtst mas program at t he
Brackett Memorial Church. She is the

wife of Rev. Joh.n Bachman.
Mr. Winthrop Dea ne has retir~d from
the Canal 8a.nk alter 13 years as t rust
otlice r. He was employed. for t he l 'lere:h.ant Bank of So:.ton tor 29 rears.
He ls also treasurer ot the CBIDA.
He ts pa st president o f St. Chriswpher
Pa.rish Council. He and his wife live
o n lsl;1.nd A venue.
CHILDREN•S THEATE R or Peaks Island

i s working on the play.. C ross \\'i re •
Lltde Play@ rs are directed by Holly
O IBta.se and Bunny Alves
forme r
players t hemseh-es.

NOTICES

for this column should
be s ubmitted to Doroth y
Wright - 7 66-5093 or
Box 68 Peaks Island
04108
NOVEMBER 16
TM RandaJL-McV ane
Post or th@ American Legion Wlll hO!d
its annual T urkey Shc>Qt at the Peaks

Island Legion Home at 8:00pm . Jimmy

Brown has tickeu.
NOVEllllE R ·17 • The u nited Mett,o.
d ist \\omen wm ha ve a fai r from
11 :OOam to 3:pm. Luncheon wut be

YOUNG f'AMILl£S a.re encouraged to
attend The Br ackett llemorial M~hOdist
Church through the month ot ~ vember
T here w.111 be h-o people to take c are
o f t he chlldren while the parents are
att~nd.l.ng Church. They ,·ill ha-.·e a rts
& cratts and stories for t he children
a lonr with some ente rtaining film cJips.
K ~O\\? The Saint Christopher's Ubrary ls open to everyone

D ID

NOV£~iBER 27 - Saint Christopher
Women•s Council meeting at 7:30p,m
Following the program there wtU be
the t radiUonaJ Chr istmas party with
Mrs. Rosemar y Pyne i n charge of the
Christm~s mnsic.
2 The Casco &y Brtezc · Novem ber. 1973

St. Christopher's Catholic Church
SUNDA Y MASSES

Peaks Island ... . ... .
Sanday at 9:00a.m.
Saturday at 7:00p.m.
Long Island··-····· -

s ened at l I : 45 am

NOVEllBER 18 The Sunday School
Children at Brackett Memorlal Ml?thod ist Church wUJ fix fruit basket s !or
abOut 20 shm- ins.

SCI IEDULE OF \t ASSES

YOU

every day. It contai ns a reference section which Includes locally assembled
scrapbOOks, \\'Ort s of fiction and non!letton, aJJ Ut~ latest boOk s o n the
market and a woo1e section or c h.ll d ren's books , There are aJso science
e xhibits for children. Books may be
t ak en o ut by an)-one ano the honor
S)'stem ls used {Just sign the books
In and out). The libra ry i.s locat ed
In the choi r s eciion ot t he Church Iott.

SUnday

at 11 : 00a.m.

Saturday at 4:30 p.m.
(S um m er Only)
Great D iamond · · · · · ·
Sonday at 11,00 am.

(S u mmer Only)

Cliff hland · · · · · · · ·
Wednesday at 7:00 p,m.

( Summ er Only)
DALLY MASSES

7: 15 at St. Joseph's Convenl

CBL Plagued By Strikes

Joseph S. White, an i sl and
resident and candidate for
City Counci l that year said ,
"We've been badly treated by
the
l ine, t he wages they ofSusion Searidten
fe
r
the men are r i diculously
pursers, and $41 for dec kCommercial ferries have
low
.
. . Maybe the solution
hands. They were as ki ng f or
pl ied the waters of Casco
would
be a corporati on to r un
Bay bet ween Peaks Island and $66. for capt ains , wi t h $1. 25 our own ferry from the PortPortland on a fairly regular per hour over ti me; $48. per
land muni cipal sl i p t o t he
basi s since 1826. While doing wee k for pursers wi th $1. 00
island." Sound fami l i ar?
researc h for this article in an hour overt ime, and $45.
t he newspaper fi l e of t he
a week for deckhands, wi t h
No CBL boat s ran to the
Portland Public Library, I
$.90 an hour overtime . Other isl ands duri ng the 25-hour
found no reference to labor
demands included double time long stri ke. Peopl e depended
discord wi t h any of the many on hol i days and the seventh
on pri vate boats to get t hem
previ ous ferry companies .
day a week wo rked, a fu l l
back and forth, at quite a
However, i f anyone out there day's pay fo r work between
r i sk t o t he boat owners . The
knows of a case not covered
5 P.M. and midni ght , and no
Coas t Guard kept busy boardhere , she or he is welcome
l oss of time f or lunch hours. ing and i nspecting some 35
to have a day in pri nt .
Modest demands , even at
smal l craf t during t he str ike .
For t his article, I wi l l
the prices of 14 years ago.
Eight of thei r owners were
start where the newspapers
There was island support for cited for Coast Guard viol astarted, with a brief stri ke the strikers the n, t oo. Or.
tions , and the i r names sent
i n February, 1959, two months
·
·
Continued On Page 7
after Casco Bay Lines was · These Island Businesses Salute The Casco Bay Breeze
bought by Nonnan Thomas and
And Wish You Good Luck
Peter McLaughlin.
This first walkout delayed the 7:30 boat to Peaks
for only 45 minutes . The disFEENEY'S MARKET
INN ON PEAKS
pute was over wages and the
two parties soon reached an
Centennw Si. 766- 5525
Seashore Ave. 766- 9?0 1
agreement. However, a major
stri ke occured only a few
months l ater. One of the stri
HOWARD'S
WHITTON'S
kers said then that " a few
MARKET
months ago, they promised us
SERVICE CENTER
a raise and then did nothi ng
Island Ave.
766-9?14
about it." Twenty-five capIsland Ave.
766-2722
tains, pursers, engineers,
and deckhands again made
WEBBER 'S STORE
wage demands of Peter McJACKSON & CASEY
Laughl in , asking that they
Island Ave.
766-2902
PLUMBING & H£ATL'iG
take effect immediately,
Evergreen
Ave.
"or not a boat moves."
766-2817
The boatmen were asking
for raises i n all four j ob
cl assifications on thei r 54PLANTE'S PEAKS
PORTHOLE
hour per week pay scale. PreISLAND MARINA
RESTAURANT
sent wages were $60. a wee k
Custom House Wharf
for captains, $43 a wee k for
Island Ave
766-2508
Open 8 am to 5:30 pm

Since 1959 Takeover

S EA S IDE S HOP

WOODBURY'S
DAIRY BAR

HA ROWA RE & SOU\/£ NIE RS

bland Avenue

?66·2055

Island Ave.

766- 2929

DOREEN McCANN'S
DANCING SCHOOL
Dial 766-2727
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Island Association:
How It Works
by Grt.t Scondlen

Although the Island Citizens ' Association came together to solve the problem
of safe, reliable and inexpensive transportation, its
job doesn't have to be l imi ted to that. This newspaper
is an example of the ability
of the !CA t o solve many of
the problems facing all the
people on the island. Other
ideas have already been ra is
ed, such as a bicycle rental
service f or the island, a ·
credit union, an island archives to capture some of
the history of the Casco
Bay Islands, a realistic

zoning plan for the island,
and a host of ot her ideas
which would work for the
good of all isl and residents.
This newspaper is the
first concrete project of
the associ ati on. It is designed to be self-sufficient, meaning t hat the
advertising and newsstand
sales will pay for all the
costs of publ ication. If
t here is a surplus of money,
i t will either go into improving the paper or i nto
the general fund of the organization. If t here is a

wildlife
by Putzi WWiams

Anyone the leai:.t conscious of her
(or his) surroundings will have realized
that our island t.U.ract.s large flocks of
winter bird.s, Last winter when we put a
large bird feeding station outsjd e our
k itchen window, each day brought ne••
visitors. Blue jays are the Cir.st to come
to mind because their raucus song would
always announce them. There were card·

inals, swamp sparrows, chickad~. irold·
finchfi, nut.hatches, two kinds of wood·
pecktrs, starlints and one or t wo red
poll,.
T his is a very pleasant fo-rm of bird
watching, especially for those not hardy
enough lo t ramp through the w inter's
woods, and it assures food supplie$ for
the birds · a supplement Lo the wild
nuts and berries they fora ge. If you
should d ttide lo put up a feeder. bt sure
lO consider the tact that whate,·er birds
you may attract w ill begin to d epend on
you. They may hne g'h-en-up other ter·
ritoriN to visit you and if you run out of
food or simply forget to put it out, man y
birds may die.
\Vild bird seed,.like enryone else's
food , is expen.s:ivf}, b ut there are some
4 T he Co,co Bay Breeze · November,-1973

economies you can make. T he fat cut from
from your meat before or a ftt:r it's
cooked, or chilled bacon fat, placed in•
side a net, wch u onions come in, and
hung from a t ree, or placed inside a nott<:XH:leep hollow, will attract the suet
eaters · chickade~, woodpeckers, etc.
This is much cheaper than store-bough t
suet cakes. Pine e<>ne$ covered w ith peanut
butter. rolled in a mix of oat meal, cracked
corn, raw rice and corn meal can be h unit
up near you suet bag, or ,.., inside the
foechrr. Pumpkin and squash seed dried
either on shH:Ls of newspaper or in you
oven make excellant feed for the large,
strong-beaked birds. Eg1tshells, pulverizeo
and mixed with fl'ain o r some peanut but·
ter. pro,·ide ,:tit and calcium. The cran·
berrie-s strune; for your Christ mas tree ar(I
a welcome treat for bird friends. Likewise,
bits of apple , chopped orange rind, or
grapes. Even a bowl of warm mashed
potatoes. left ove, from lunch. has gott~n
wide accept..ance.
Once you eet an idea of what your
,•is.itors like and crue, i ts tasy to become
their good and nurturing friend. ,Just
remembeT, to keep an eye on the food
supply and you and lhey should have a
p leasant w in ter toe-e ther.

deficit, it will be made up
from money in the general ··
fund.
The operati on of the boat
will work in the same way.
The goal is to ma ke i t selfsufficient from the first day
of operation. The revenue wi
wi 11 come entirely from ti cket sales (35¢ one way ) and
refreshment sales (coffee and
doughnuts will be served on
the boat.) The expenses are
strung out in such a way that
long term expenses such as en
gine maintenance, won't need
money until the number of
riders grows enough to cover
it.As t he riders increase,
t he service can i ncrease as
well As with the newspaper,
t he general fund wil l be
touched only i n cases of surpl us or deficit.
The general fund is made
up of membership dues, donations, fund-raising events,
and special membership assesments, if any .. General expenses of the organization
will be paid from this fund.
These include legal fees,
meeting hall rental, lobbying
costs and other incidental
espenses.
Each operation of the organization will be supervised by a standing committee
which will be responsible to
the membership and the board
of directors. If any members
have ideas they would li ke
to see implemented , they wi l l
be welcome to bring it up at
a meeting.
A me rg ian's Appliance
& Furniture Company
MOTOROLA & NORGE
Washers - Dryers - Color Television
121 Middle Street
Portl•nd Tel. 772-3071

St . Christopher's Hold·s
Halloween Party
I ' ll be down to get you on a broomstick, honey,
Better be ready ' bout half past twelve;
We're going to dig and delve .
Better be there ' fore the haunts start groanin '
There'll be goblins and ghosts galore
Squirming all over the grave yard floor.
Gonna dance r i ght out of my shroud
Gonna f l oat on a dark green cloud
Tomorrow ni ght at the mulll11y strutters ball.
to the tune of "The Darktown Strutters ' Ba 11"
by Putsi Williams

if you have forgotten to
call , or if something happens
on clinic day, don't hesiHealth Clin ic Open To All
tate to bring your child i n
anyway . Nobody wi ll be
Island Children
turned away .
Getting the clinic here
We have a child health
For the not-too-sick
was a real group effort of
clinic here on Peaks Is land .
child , Joanne can prescribe island ~arents, especial ly
It happens at the school gym
medication . She wil l al so
mothers of chi ldren at our
on the third Tuesday of each
refer to a doctor those who Child Care Center , but it
month. This month, it will
do not have one.
couldn't have been done wi th
be hel d on November 20. All
Although the cl inic is out the advice and encouragei sland residents under the
i ntended for the use of child ment of Joanne Pendexter and
age of 18 are eligible, reren, adults who have not com- Elaine Simoneau,our dedi gardless of i ncome .
pleted their oral polio ser- cated nurses. When you come
The clinic is staffed
i es, or who need a tetanus
to the clinic, pl ease thank
by a nuse, Joan ne Pendexshot, may receive them.
them for providi ng such a
ter, and a trained nurses
If you are planning to necessary service.
aide, Elaine Simoneau . They
enroll your child in the
give the usual seri es of
clinic, you should call the
infant shots, 0PT,tetanus,
Kennedy Park Health Station
--CLIP and SAVE-oral polio, as wel l as handl e 773-1554, and ask for Jomore irrmediate problems such
anne or Elaine. They wil l
clinic dates coming up
as ear infect ions, cut s.or
make up a health record for
colds. Families with pedi ayour child, or arrange with
November 20
February 19
tricians find that they are
your pediatrician for a
December
18
M
arch
19
pleased to have the cl ini c
copy of t he record. It's
January
15
April
16
suppl ement their care . I
also a good idea to call t he
don't need to point out the
Kennedy Park Health Stat ion
Kennedy Park Health Station
convenience parents f i nd in
in advance if your child is
773-1554
having the cl inic take care
going to visit t he clinic .
of routine shots and medical
This is so t he nurses can
problems, so that a trip into bring your child's record
- - ~t~o~wn:.:....;i~s~n~"~
t ~n~e~c~e~ss~a~rJy' - - - - - -~w~it~h!!.....!t~h~
em~t~h~a~t~d~ay. H~o~
w~ev~e~r~·- - - - - -- -~~- ---,·

CASCO BAY LINES STRIKES

(continued)

to the Corrmander of the first
Coast Guard District in Boston for acti on .
The strike was settl ed at
lDA.M. July 4. McLaughl i n
said,"The company settled
vi r tually on the terms demanded by the strikers ... which
we re much more than we coul d
afford. The reason I made the
concession was due to our
feeling of obligation to the
peopl e." At this time, a fare
increase was pending before
the Public Utilities Corrmission. It was granted on July
14 , 1959.

•

By this time, bad feel ings and distrust had already
become well established between labor and management.
McLaughl i n, in agreeing to s
settle , had signed an informal memo, but a fonnal agreement had not yet been signed.
It was rumored that he was
backing down and was not
going to keep his promise;
however, apparently he did,as
no more was made of the matter. Whether signi ng the
agreement had anything to do
with the PUC settl ement is
open for speculation; however, it is curious that the
agreement was not signed unti l after the increase was
granted by the PUC.
Another brief walkout
occured on August 3,1961.A
settlement was rapidly reached. A week later, on August
10th, McLaughlin changed his
terms, saying that his agreement of the past week had
been "temporary". The emp1oyees who had gone back to
work on the basis of McLaughli n's promise, said they had
no understanding that it was
"temporary". McLaughlin's
new proposal called for much
lowe r raises, smal ler overt ime bonuses, and a cut in
pay for engineers.
As a result of McLaugh
lin's backing down, a new

isn't good enough. But i t
was good enough the past
year, appare ntly. " he said.
The Casco Bay Marine Association charged that Balzano
was discharged for union activities.
Another employee, a vicepresident of the CBMA , was
also fired after a meeti ng in
Casco Bay Lines first at- which he, Richard Thurlow,
tempt to organize themselves president of the organizati on,
precipitated the n~xt labor
and the other vice president
trouble. On March 5, 1968,
visited McLaughlin to as k for
the Casco Bay Marine Associ- recognition of the CBMA.
ation staged a four-hour wal k
This strike was al so
out to protest the firing of actively supported by is l andone of their members, and
ers, as it was reported tha t
CSL refusa l to recognize
schoolchildren made their own
their organization.
picket signs and helped pickCaptain Balzano of St.
et with the strikers.
Lawrence Street said he was
. I was not able to
dismissed because his licen- discover the outcome of t his
se was limited to daytime
incident. The fact that Richoperation. Bl.It he had alard Thurlow, president and
ready been with CSL for three leader of this union moveyears, two as a deckhand and -ment, is now general manager
one as a skipper. "Now, sud- of Casco Ba_y Lines , offers
denly, I'm told my license
food for t hough t.
midnight, August 11,1961.
Support for the strike expanded to include two dock workers and an office clerk. The
stri ke was averted at the
last minute when CBL and the
crewmen agreed to submit to
binding arbitration.

18 Hamps hire St.
(at Middle St. ) Portland_
5 Minute Wolk Prom ":he Ferry

This store is the first in the country to ha\·e horsemea1 coldcuts

Sat1e 50% on your meat bill with all comparable cut•
SIRLOIN ST EAK······ ·· ·$.95 per lb.
GROUNO MEAT-· - • • • - -$.65 per lb.
(10 lbs. or more)
BLOCK ROAST········· S. 49 per lb.
THIS IS NOT A SALE!
Everyday low prices!

The O,.iginal Ea1t Coo.st Horume.at Store
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MEETING
OPEN HOUSE ON

ANNOUNCEMENT

"MAGNUM" POSTPONED
The Is la nd Citizens ' Association wi ll ho l d a publ i c
meeting on Thursday, Nov.
ember 15 at the Legion Hall.
The meeting wi ll begin at
7:30 P.H.
All members should be sure
to attend, as we wil l be
voting to ratify the byl aws.
Two new conmittees, a transportation col!lllittee and a
fund-raising col!lllittee, will
be appointed.
Interested non-members may
attend, but only members may
vote.

Apologies to al l who wanted to attend the Open
House on the Magnum l ast Sat urday, November 3. The hig h
westerly winds made i t impossible to tie up to the
pub l ic float for any length of ti me.
Everyone wi l l be pleased to know that t he Magnum
handled beautifully even under these condi t ions. In
f act, the problem in tyi ng up t o t he float was simpl y
that the f loat wasn't stable enough to handle her.
There would have been no trouble had we been al lowed
to tie up at the pier.
On the way back to Portl and, we were able to
a~sist a sailboat that was floundering i n t he heavy
w1nd. Her crew came aboard to wann up with hot tea
~hile we towed the smal l boat back to her mooring
1n South Portland. Even a day l ike that has its rewards.
The Magnum will be open for inspecti on as soon as
we can get a day with good tides and calm weather.

Ad rates for the Casco~
BPeeze are $1. 00 per column
i nch. If you would l ike t o
place an ad for your busi ness
or a classified ad, please
call Susan Scandlen at
766-2074.

Ir you wan1 to join the Island Citizen·s Association. fill om the coupon and return
it along wi1h S2 for your initi<ll membership fee. A membership card will be sent 10.
you right awa).
I

LC .A. Membership

I

PO Box 68

I

Peaks Island, Me. 04108

NEWS FLASH
The Cub Scouts will be holdi ng a raffle for 100 gallons
of oil, first prize; 50 gall ons second prize and 25 gall ons third pr ize. The drawi ng wi l l be early in December. You may purchase chances from any Cub Scout parent.

I
I
I
I
I

Sounds Great! Here's my S2 for the initial fee . Let me know when the next
meeting will be. I'm interested in working with the following committees:
_ _eoat Operations; _ _Newspaper; _ _Fundra ising; or

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Other.

I

Nam.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1' A d d r e s s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_

_ _ _ __

I

I
I
I

·--------------------------------------·
•

I

mi ou o the

CHILTON
PAINT STORE
49 Exc hange Stre~t
Portland, Maine 04 111
DIAL 772-5671
DROP IN o:,; YOUR WAY HOl!E
We•re only two blocks (rom the
boat right on Exchange Street

If you would like to get The Ca.rco &,,y &-eeu mailed to your home,
coupon below and rel urn ii with SI.SO for I Z issues. Otherwise it will
be a,-ailable al the Island s10res and on the ·"\1agnum"
Casco Bay BrHze
PO Box 68
Peaks Island , Me. 04108

Enclosed is my SI.SO for the next 12 issues of The B,-eeze
Namt_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

open 7:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Featur ing
Unfinished Furniture
8 The Casco Bay Bue-ze- · .Vowm~r. 1973

Address,_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City

- - - - - - -- - -:z;p- - - - - - -

•
1---------------------------------------

